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:Have brought out many new style feature« which must be
observedby the young man who wants to dreBB with dla-
tinctiv© smartness Jñ no other ready»to»wear garmentswill you ñnd these fashionable details of ont and finish more
/neatly embodied £?sias la eur offering of the celebrated
.Sart, Schaffner& Mars Clothes, made of fabrics which in¬
undo ali the newest effects of shade and pattern. Here you

in single anji double-breasted mod¬

ula of extreme and conservative stylos that you are bound
°* °*

.S. 3. & M. Snits $1&00 to $82.50;
Ofther Good Snits $7.50 to $12.00.

Which can supply anything from a JEWSH&BP

Our Piano prices now from upwards.
'

Our Organ prices now from $30 upwards*
§e<Hm4-^£on#^\%»;'.'.; -j^r^pfcyxaeate to mi% aoy oas. , t, i

The Anderson Meal Estate :

'}'WÊÊBEBËÊÊ'~ '
' ¿v' 1 * 1

Our f&cuirie» for handling your pro are perfect, as !

^a||^^-J

.. i-ïJ^"& -̂A fi J&ttsp.Anaemiaw AA ait Ck«Mia !¿

Farmers' Union Bureau
of Information.
- Conducted by tho -

Routh Carolina Farmers' Educational
and Co Operative Union.

Communications Intended for this
epartment should bs addressed to J. C.
triming, X'scdleton, 8. C.

Thousands of acres for cotton is now
eing plowed too wot. ThiB means a
evy large reduction in the number of
ales next Fail.
- «rn » 1 -

About ail the cotton farmers have to
o in order to control the cotton mar¬
iât is to control themselves.
We don't need more money, more

jen or better businessmen in the cot¬
on States in order to manage the cot¬
on business. About all you need is to
;ot together and use what you Already
lave in band, like business men should
io, and the power you have will as-
onish the cotton farmers as well as
he balance of the world.
Why is it that we find so manytouthern men engaged in the cotton
vado on Wall Street, Kew York? ls
C not because these Southern men
rom the field know more about the
onditions of things in the South and
novo about how to control the cotton
armers than foreigners dot
Well, then,why not come together at

tome and UGO our own business men
md talents, and our peculiar natural
idvanta^es for our own benefit instead
ii allowing foreigners to reap j the
troiito from our fortunate natural
rifts in the way of tho ideal cotton
telt of tho world?
Twenty men may stand about the
mg talking about the bad plight of
he cow in the mire to no good-but
bree men may unite and pull togethermd out comes the cow on firm ground,farmers, walk right in the Union and
nico hold, stop talking and pull to¬
gether.*
-. m~o - -

Cotton Warehouse or the Poorhouse-
Which Do You Prefer?

For many years cotton producers
lave been producing money makiog:otton crops, but in placing the cotton
ttMffi the market all others in the cot¬
rim business have become richs whilethe Southern cotton producers, as a
rule, have remained poor.There is but the one course for this,rod here it is: Most any common elod-
ttoprer can produce a good crop of cot¬ton, hut it takes a different kind ofwork to place this cotton on the mar¬ket vo as to retain the profits in thebanda of the producers, where it justlybelongs. -

MGF.'J any common cotton farmer
can, single-handed, independently andalone prodnco a profitable crop of cot¬
ton,but it taara the combined effortsDf many thousand cot ton producers to
keep thé old crowd of cutten specula¬tors from reaping all the profits.These specalators have applied acode bf business rales and methods or
system in handling your cotton cropsthat producers have failed to do forthemselves. These men have suppliedthe cotton warehouses and the- bnsi-
DOBO organizations for the parpóse of
distributing yonr cotton among cotton
ui5w«fsstsrcs snd -hive, sa might be
expected, reaped their profits in mon¬
ey while the producers of cotton havestood aloof from concert ofaction and
took their profits ont in pram bliog and
cursing the speculators.

The Remedy.
There is bat one. remedy for this

eviir and that is ibu cotton producersmast«apply tho facilities for handlingtheir; own crops, until tho cotton is
placed into the hands of consumers at
a reasonable profit to the prodncera,
or the cotton . farmer will remain in
hie present hazardous position.
and pat your cotton in balk,' and then
Elace your best men in charge nf yourusinées or the speculator will contin¬
ue todo this thing for youl Yon cot¬
ton growers mast build year own
warehouses to protect your bnsiness or
the same old Crowd will, continue todo this tor yon, and continue to levy atariff for this job to Snit *heir idea
about this work and not to suit yourlütäW&Sii \ Y--:.- i--.-..-. i ?'.
r armers, preparo ïor war ia time of

peace, tíovera I warehouses are now on
tho way, not yet. completed. Seme
farmers claim that they approve of the
warehouse plans, but thoy can't rate»
tho money for the stock; well, now, Ideny thia. In roany cases thia is not
toge.': We know goba and well thatif some would try; they could get npthia wareboute\ stock Jost os well aathny ffnt np otb«r t-biogs that ere not
ao important. .

Finally, wo wish to say to all .Tecalamity howlers and fault-finder*
that you cannot build warehouses with
roar toöÄues, it takes tho casa! And
inother'thing, too, that if yoa will not
try to help yourselves when tho wayirt open for you to doit, do for the sake
if common good of the country, and

atners\or°noí°helpi^will not trv to heip yourselves. Fat
ip the staff, or bash ap and f(o Waytack and sit down and behave your¬selves like good modem slaves shouldio, ,. .: A. : '? :

»TATE HEWS.
- A young man Darned B. Alvin

Dennis was run over and killed by an
electric ear in Columbia.
~ A solid car load, containing a

million cabbage plants, was shippedfromtCbarloston to an Iowa town last
Thursday.
- A negro boy was accidentallyshot a id killed in Darlington one daylast reek by a uegro girl who was

playing with a gun.
- W. B. Cooper has sued Richland ,county for $15,000 damages. He had

his leg broken wbilo crossing a bridge
some months ago.
- Tho county offioors in Spartan-burg are to bo investigated. The

money has boen advanoed from the
general county fund.
- Tho Atlaotio Coast Lino Railway

April fooled about 900 agents and
telegraph operators by an eight per
oent increase in salaries.
- Alex Gilliam, colored, was sen-

tenoed at Cheater on Friday to 10
years in the penitentiary for stealing
a church communion aorvico.
- Greenwood is to have a now

bonded warehouse. It will start off
with a oapital stock of $10,000, with
the privilege of increasing it to $25,-000.
- Vernon Eliizey, a lad about 5

years old, was shot by Jimmie Mor¬
rie, another white boy about 12 years
old at Bamberg. This time it was
tho result of "playing robbers."
- Leslie Coleman "shot and per-

han» fatally wounded Ernest MoFio
in Florence one dav ladt week. Both
aro prominent young white mou.
Tho row started over some trivial mat¬
ter.
- John Davis, a 14-year old boy

was arrested in Greenville on the
charge of theft. He bad taken home
throe suits of olothes "on approval"
from a store and failed to return any
of them.
- Margaret Attlee, a negro woman

seventy-five' years of age, was tried
for murder in Chester a few days ago.
Soe was found guilty of manslaughter
and sentenced to two years in the
pecifenti-ry.
- Mrs. Dora T. Bivens, wife of

Senator Bivens of Dorohcster, was
acquitted of the charge of murder in
kill og W. Greenberg last February.
A criminal aPBault was attempted,whioh caused tho shooting.
- All the plans for the distriot

summer school for teachers at Green¬
wood this summer have been perfect¬
ed. Five counties will compose the
distriot-Greenwood, Saluda, Lau*
rena, Newberry and Abbeville.

?- Dr. Henry W. Farnam, professorof political economy st Yate Univer¬
sity, has ssat the South Carolina
lînivernity a oheok for$500 IQ be used
for the purchase of books for the uni¬
versity library. »
- Henry Kelly, Jim Kelly and

Russell Kelly, all white, wera arrest¬
ed in Greenville fot selling whiskey.
They bad two vessels fitted close to
their bodies, containing tho whiskey
whioh could bo drawn"wi th !*? spig-
gor.
- A Rock Hill colorad woman,Louetta Collins, waa accidentally shot

several days ago while in her yard
araahînir nloihnn. A rtaarn amman va«

sitting on the Steps talking to her hus¬
band and aa he rose his gun went off
killing her almost instantly.
- A. 8. Peden and J. D, Debsrd,

prominent Fountain Ion business men,
have filed a petition with the governor
in the interest of the proposed new
county of Fairview, which is to be
formed from parto of Greenville, Lau-
rena aläU ofcmriauüurg oouuiioa.

v r? "Unole Joe" Cannon, Speakerof the national House of Representa-
tivés, hac been Clothed from head to

I foot in South Carolina oJothea, end
now Charlestoni&ns are to send Mr.
Cannon four varieties of Charleston
made soap for bis por^-ual use. ,

- Arranca mon t« ar* bat«» mod*
for a . long practice marou for the
oadets of the South Carolina Military
Academy. . The maroh will , cover
about 7&jnilei and will give the oade ts
a ian¿a oi army work, and Hie. The
m aroh will take placé during the last
partofthismohch abd the first part
of May. .. vj \ . .'/
r- Arthur MoFadden and EppsSnowden have been sentenced to bang

on May 4th at Kingstree, Snowden
Was sentenced to be hanged Some
months ago but a motion for a new
trial, stayed the execution-, but the
Supreme court last week refused a
new trial. Both are colored murder¬
ers.;,'/.;'
- The large barb of Capt. W. P.

Gresham, of Sim;, ¿ss ville, was burn
ed Thursday shortly after noon. Capt.Gresham was lo Greenville at: the
timerkl» addition to the total loss of
the building, two mules, nineteen
bsles of cotton, wagons and farmingimplements were burned. Tho loss
t. .U«t BO AAA ..J tUmmäi' ?|B1>'>.T RWVWV f«,VVV .UM «.UW»W TOME? UV AU

swanee. .¿ '.**?.:;;
- John J. Spongier, traveling rep¬

resentative of the Cumberland Glass
Mannfaeturiog Company, of Bridge-ton^;K. J" was found, dead in his
bod ai Wright'*, Hotel in Columbia
Friday morning. He had been un-
weil for a day or two, but his con¬
dition wae oo fe conaidered serious.
His death was due to heart failure. -

Extensive preparations are being
mado by those in charge'for the semi'
centennial caîebî-atipn of Newberry
ooliége, whioh will be hold in -Tune.
Thia anniversary celebration, will bs
ono of the moat plaisant evento, in
the history of Nitwherry collegs, and
»rt thia and Vtaultlnnt. J»mna A.. R.
Sohorer and his associates in the work

jars laboring.

GENEllÂL NEWS.

- Trade between the United States
and Mexico is throe timos what it was
10 yoaTS ego. v
9- After sloepiug for seven weeks, a

woman in Arizona awoko DODO tho
woree for her long uap.
- It fs probable that a million dol¬

lars will bo appropriated by Con- J
gross for a federal building in At- I J
lanta.
- A ohild and a wom^n were killed

and another woman probably fatally
injured by automobiles near New
York,
- Stopping aside to avoid a passingtrain, G. w. Woodal, of Atlanta, was

Btruok by KS engine, dragged (50 foot,and terribly mangled,
- E. A. Gowliog, of Philadelphia,

was killed and his wife so seriouslyhurt that sho is expected to die BB
the result of an automobile aooi- Ic
dent.
- Tho Masonio Temple at Dover,N. H., was destroyed by fire a few

days ago. The bns ia $200,000. Tho
structure was the UrgoBt sud finest in
the oity.
- Mrs. Amanda Cobb, of Lavooia,Ga., who shot and killed her hus¬

band, Pro' W. H. Uobb, whom Bhe
mistook ÎM a burglar, was triod and
acquitted.
- Fire ha9 destroyed the Cass

County Orphans' home near Logans-
port, Ind. Tho losB >s estimated at
125,000, fully covered by insurance.
The children all escaped.
- An old man 65 years old, in At¬

lanta, tried to pavvo a pair of hand¬
worked pillow shams, belonging to
his daughter, for money to buy u
drink. Be was arrested.
- Waxey Yarhola, a full-blooded

Creek Indian, seventy-five years of
age, had his hair out the other day at
Omulgee, Okla., tho first time that
scissors ever touched his looks.
- A hold-up of a Southern rail¬

road train near Knoxville, Tenu., a
few nights ago by seven masked men
with pistols ,was foiled because a
watohful engineer took a hand in the
game.
- Tennessee has a man who is 110

years old, and who has ohewed to-
baooo all his life. If that man were
to give up the nae of tobacco, he
might make Metbuealah hustle for the
age reoord.
#

- While feeding ohiokens at Frank¬
lin, Ky., a hen flow into the faoe of
Miss Beasie McFarlin and pecked her
-Î » . -L mi. ~ i_i - _ -Ä - *riguii oyo. lus xujurjr rr nra av c>
that she was compelled to have the
eye removed.
- By the will of Miss Cornelia

Re?,, of Baltimore, the Ashland Gol»
lege, Virginia, becomes the legatee of
$100,000. The legaoy was given for
the- eduoatioa of men for the minis¬
try, and it will be devoted by the col¬
lege to that end.
- W. O. Roberts, living near At¬

lanta, tried to kill himself by eotting
his throat, while brooding over an
April fool Joke his wife played on
him. 8he told Boberts there was a
cow in the yard, and he went oui to
drive it away, and was joked on his
return.
-r At Carson, Ia., while preaching

to bia eûn£Pft£«fcÏQn Sunday. Rev. J\
B. Lcntz, pastor of a Latter Day
Saints onuroh, whioh oaused his death
within an hour. The bolt was oom-,
munioated by a chandelier. The
0burch took fire, but the flames were
soon extinguished.
- Nine one-armed men, business

men of Look Haven, Pa., gathered at
a banauet the Otb&? nnnnin? Af*çp
dinner they sat book with their cigar*
and related in taro how they carno to
lose their arms. Railroads were re¬
sponsible fer three, the thrashing
machino fqr three, gan accidonts two
end war one,
- Tho sword of General Robert E.

Lee has beon -.reo o yord d from the
rains of Laburn um. the home of
Joseph Bryan, of Richmond,- Va.,
whioh wee recently barned. The
sword was the one used by Lee when
a captain of the United States engi-
seerà in the war with Mexico,
'- A young girl in Now York, who

had been a house servant, was arrest¬
ed' for stealing from her employer on
the same day that she got news of the
death of her father who had left her
a fortune. > She was en only ohild and
had run away from home and joined
the Salvation Army.
- In e quarrel over kegs of beer io

the woods at Twilight, e Pennsylvania
mining I village, on Sunday ooe man
waa shot to death, two others were so
badly wounded that they are thought
fatally hart, s fearth »ss slashed
with a. knife, a fifth was seriously
hamed about the faoe and hands, and
a sixth wae seriously wounded by ft
bullet.
- Two men were killed, one was

fatally injured and Ave other persons
were seriously injured in the v*rook
on the.- Chesapeake & Ohio near
Quiney, Ky., Friday night.' The
train was. an accommodation, and ran
into a washout, tho engine, baggage
car and smoker leaving the rails end
planging into -a small creek, whioh
was swollen by recent rains.
- Tho funeral over the remains of

George K. Y. K. O^ M. P. W. 8. J.
D. He ifncr. a- young. bricklayer of
Staunton, Va., ' was held Tuesdayafternoon, from. his rosidenoe. With
the exoeption of his brother, Mr.
Hoifner had probably the longestnaisè of anyone in this country, his
fall name beiog Georgo Kemper YoungBagehttt Mathew Pilton Wilson
jtefilfflaa TV*«rt« líf.íffn > Té.
is said he has a brother whose name

lit!Ina***/' , ''^lf\&¿ifc-°>2i?f'M''*....- .... \ ?:? \.

Concrete and Brushy Creek News.

Well, Mr. Editor, winter has gonemd spring is hero nnd it seems likevork time is coming. Don't it make
L person feel i&zyt Although theveather has been very bad about»long li in/;, it is lair now and ovory>ody ie makiug good use of it.Mr. Will Roberson nnd little eon andir. Sam Dark visited Mr. W. Ü.
cues last Tuesday.Misses Maggie and Poarl Jones haveoturnedfroin a pleasant visit to their
mcle, Mr. Rich Jones, near Pied¬
mont.
Married, st the hom* of tho bride's

tither on March 23, 1000, Miss Maude
tosamond and Mr. Thomas Wiginton,£ Anderson, the ceremony being per-ormed by Rev. D. W. Hiott, of Kas¬
ey. Only a few friends of the bride
ud groom were present. Wo extend
o the young couple our congrutula-iona and wish them much happiness
ii their married life.
Mrs. Bing Sheriff left ft few days ago

in a visit to Georgia. We wish her a
dee time.
Mrs. Amanda Oats visited her siokriend, Mrs. Dora Jones, one day lastveek.
Miss Pearl Jones spent last weekvith her brother at Eaeley, S. C. She
eDorted a lino time while there.Ralph Jones has purchased a new
rog/gy. Look out, girls, he will be outMilling some these long Sunday after¬
noons.
'V. F. Lee, from Piedmont, visitedNewton Oats last Friday on business.Davis Dawson and M i RSOB Eula and

Lilllie Edens attended the all-day sing¬ing at Mountain Springs the ürst Suu-
äay.
MisB Mary Laboon ia on tho sick listagain. Wo ho^iv and trust that BUOwill soon be oat awaiti.L. V. JoueB bas been very sick for

aomo time. We hope he will soon be I
restored to good health. t
Mro. W. Si. Merrit visited at N.

Oats last Sunday.Mrs. Hannah Pack is making her
home nt present with her brother, Gus.
Davis.
There will be an all-day speaking ut

Fairview Church the third Sunday.Everybody is invited to como with
well-tilled baskets.
O. P. Smith, an employee of the

Southern Railroad, spent last Saturdayand Sunday with homefolks.
Mis» Eula James visited her friend,Miss Kate Rodgers, Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phillipe, of

Greenville County, visited Mr. Jones,Sunday.
Mr. and pira. John Bridges visited

their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. George Ro¬
per, Sunday.
Miss Maggie Oar, from Mt. Airy,vis. ed her friend, Miss Essie'Merritt.Sunday.
Lawyer MeSweio, of Greenville,w|ll speak to the Woodmen of World

and also the Odd Fellows on the even¬
ing of the 14th at 7 o'clock. The pub¬lic is cordially invited to come out
and bear the speech at the hall of Con¬
crete camp.
Amos Jones, who has been in Bir¬

mingham, Ala., has returned to spend

the sommer. Wo certainly are glad toeoe old Amos Mck. He looks a? w ell
a se ver.
Minor Jones visited his uncle, JohnJones, in Greenville County, Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Loal Jones, from, nearEasley, and Misses Eunie, Zoe andMaude Sheriff visited Jamos BryantSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Jones visitedtho former's brother, W. B. Jones,Sunday.
Died, on tho Oth of April, 1905, attho home of his son-in-law, Mr. JerryMcXeely, Mr. Jake Xenemore, aged94 years. He was a good and uprightcitizen and loved by everybody, hieÍB survived by a loviDcwife, three sonsand one daughter. May God bless thebereaved in their sorrow. The bodywas laid to rest in the BethesdaChurchyard aftei a talk by lír. FrankEl rod.
The death angel entered the homo ofMr. Dothard Junien and took from himhis beloved wife, who has been suffer¬ing some few months with the dreadfuld i no UKO, consumption. She bore herBufferings with ease and had all hertrust in God. She was a good andobedient woman. She is survived bya loviug husband and one little daugh¬ter just two years old. Shehaamanvfriends who will regret to hear of hersad death. The funeral services wereconducted by ilev. M. RichardROU andthe remains weie entered at SiloamChurch. Cricket.

State Confederate Reunion.
Columbia, April 5.--Gon. Thomas

W. Carlile, commanding tho South
Carolina Division of Confederate Vet¬
erans, and tho speoial committee of
the Columbia Chamber of Commerce
appointed to arrange for the aomiog re¬
union hero on thc lGth, 17th and 18tb
of next month, had a conferenco this
afternoon, with the result that the
outline of a general programme was
agreed upon, the details to be worked
out later.
On Wednesday night, after a recep¬

tion to the sponsors, from 5 to 7, will
bo devoted to welcome address and re¬
sponses, whioh will bo followed on

Thursday morniug by a business ses¬
sion, at VÍ ii ioh the chief oration -viii be»
delivered.
Thursday night there will be an ad¬

dress to tho sponsors and responses,following the street parade, beginning
at 5 o'clock that afternoon.
A business session, followed by tell¬

ing anecdotes and stories, will be tho:
attraction for Friday morning.On Thursday night a spectacular
war drama will be enaoted at the the¬
atre by local talent, and on Friday
night there will be a demonstration si
the theatre in the nature of a represen¬tador of oamp scenes. ._

An Acknowledged Fact
THAT OUR STOOK Ol\

I ! I l L. LJ 111 JU
Is the Largest, Best Selected, Seasonable in Beady*to-Wear,
Trimmed and Untrimmed HATS io the up-country.

Our Prices are Right !
The only reason why our business ls1 growing steadily*
The public is oure tô nnö ont where genuino BAEuÄIoa

are to be secure*.

Skirts and Waists,
In great variety of textures, shades, styles and designs,

comprising the very latest oreations for this season» at prices¡ / r > . <

that will please all reasonable purchasers. Pj '%

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS Í1
> j;-' .>!Gu anything Beady?to-Wear for Ladies, buy lng in iarge lois

from manufacturers direct, employing a buyer in New York .

'

(
who is constantly on the look-out for special drives. J',; . -cjjj

IF YOU HAVE NEVER
'

Visited our establishment do so in order to become convinced
' '

- *-i~ latwhere a saving is in store fojr you.
»... . .. ;

* . '

, ... -, ..WJiV

ré}
. -'h

Northside Court Square. ./. < ??.''iÄÜTwo doors East of Farmers ard Merchants Bank, V;£$R5
Anderson, 8,0.

* .-j-, v ; ,.


